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College celebrates wellness
Members of the

,

Harper College
women's softball
team took a

•

inside

moment to have
their blood pressure
checked during the
College's annual
Health Fair held
April 19. More than

2

70 exhibitors pro
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Employees were also encouraged to take advantage of offerings. Lee·
tures and demonstrations included topics from child rearing and time
management to reducing fat in the diet and exercising safely. Here
associate professor of business management Michael Vijuk stopped by
for a blood screening provided by Northwest Community Hospital.
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Provide comprehensive occess to
informotion and instruction through

lhe use of stote-of-the-orl globol com-

puter networks ond other fechnologies.

When the Preferred Future Stotement
wos written in 199.l, keeping obreost
of technologicol odvonces wos determined os o key priority. Technology
Speciolists, lnc., wos hired to develop
o plon thot would propel us into the
future. Since their recommendotions
were mode, however, we hove discovered thot we need to toke these
recommendotions even further. As o
result, on od hoc committee (composed of members from the Acodemic Technology ond Administrotive
Computing committees) wos formed.
This committee's intent is to merge the
vision of both groups into o vioble
moster plon for the College os o

whole. Using the TSI recommendotions os the bosis of o new plon, the
committee developed ond refined
(through foculty ond odministrotive
feedbock) 54 qdditionol obiectives.
The Boord of Trustees hos ogreed to
fund $.l.925 million to initiote the ten

proiects of highest priority ond hos
ogreed to fund on odditionol
$49,000 to implement o voice moil
system ocross cqmpus. The following
items ore included in this plon:
. Develop o complete compus bock-

.
.
.
.
r

bone

lnstoll building wiring
Develop ocquisition, upgrode ond
migrotion policy ond process
Estoblish ond implement o shored
resources policy
lmplement e-moil
Provicie lnternet occess

.
.
.
.

Estoblish upgrode ond replocement process for network resources
lmplement student informotion
systems

lmplement finonciol systems
lmplement humon resources ond

poyroll systems
To fund this proiect, the Boord of
Trustees hos outhorized on increose
in student tuition of $4-with $1 per
credit hour directed toword technology. This $l will odd $225,000 to on

omount of $1.65 million from the
fund bolonce ond $91 1,000 thot hod
olreody been budgeted for technology
proiects.

Terry Ellis, outgoing Student Senote
president, outhorized o student survey
of the plon to test student reoction to
the increose. After surveying 460 students, she found thot while 50 percent support the improvements, 34
percent wonted the tuition increose to
be held ot $1.
It's cleor thqt we must secure odditionol funding to enhonce the technology
on compus ond keep poce with our
chonging world. As I indicoted in lost

month's column, we will continue to
work closely with qreq high school

districts to study woys to keep costs
down through cooperotive purchosing ond coordinoted stoff troining.

However, with declining enrollments
ond the decreqse in stqte funding
thot hos resulted, we will need to pursue other sources of funding.
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...u)ith declining enrollntents and
the clecrease in stnte fwtding thnt has
resulted, w€ will need to pursue other
sources of ftmding.
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When o codre of bowlers, promoters,
Professionol Bowling Associotion officiols, ABC crews ond Brunswick officers orrived on compus for the
Brunswick-sponsored Pro Bowlers'
Tour Chompionship Finols lost month,
Horper's Food Service stoff wos
reody to serve. The crew, in foct, wos
chorged with the event's VIP hospitolity suite-plonning the menu; order-

ing, preporing ond orronging o lovish food disploy; dishing up 537
meols; ond cleoning up during the
qfternoon's festivities.

Horper focilities monoger Ron Greenberg wos dellghted with the service
they delivered. "Food Service did on
outstonding iob," he soid, odding,
"The Brunswick event coordinotor
wos thrilled. lt wos perfect! ln foct, he
even gove George (Sipp, Horper's
Food Service supervisor) o hug!"

A sampling of Hatper's
Food Service staff

includes salad makers
Sandee Kunz, Robert
Tria and Lottie Mazur
(above, from leftf and
(at rightf cook Shirley
Byrne and Joyce
Stewart.

"These guys ore greot!" soys Sipp,
referring to his stoff of 20. "They work
hord." He's quick to odd thot this
hord work corries over into their doyto-doy work, where they run Horper's
cofeterio ond provide doily cotering
services to students, foculty, stoff ond
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ond, of course, more eloborote functions such os the bowling chompionship. This month, for exomple, the
stoff will be on hond for groduotion
ond end-of-the-yeor events including
convocotion, pinning ceremonies,
owords bonquets ond commencement

the community.
Eqch school doy the stoff serves between 1,000-1,200 diners. But before
they do this, they've developed weekly menus, checked prices, ordered
food ond supplies, cooked, prepored
the serving oreos-ond then they
cleon up ond reody for the next doy.

ln oddition to this responsibility, the
stoff olso hondles more thon I l0
cotered events eoch month. These
ronge from simple coffee setups to
luncheons, dinners, buffets, receptions

The stoff reodily occepts the chollenges of these cotering services. 1-hey
often hove to hustle to be certoin thot
food is served in the desired locotion
promptly ond ot the right temperoture.

"ln food service you don't soy 'con't
stresses. "lt's our iob to
guide ond inform our customers to let
them know how we con best serve
them. Thot's our business."

do,"' Sipp

Jesus Viscaino (abovel
and Mike Grisius (rightl
work behind the scenes
to ready the kitchen and
food service areas for
the next wave of diners.
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Coroline Klees's energy ond zest for living ond leorning ore evident from the
moment you enter her office. Sitting omidst o whirlwind of poperwork ond octivity, she corefully plons ond coordinotes the continuing educotion courses offered
through the life Sciences ond Humon Services division.
"Lifelong leorning is the most importontthing l've hit upon!" she soys. She puts
this dedicotion to work doily, setting up medicol, dentol, child core, criminol iustice, florol, biology, onimol core, cosmetology qnd ollied heolth core courses.
She odds thot to stoy obreost of trends in medicol core, she olso works os o
nurse every other weekend, treoting potients ot Northwest Community Hospitol
Treotment Center in Schoumburg. "l need to keep my finger on the clinicol
pulse," she soys. "Things chonge so fost in the medicol field."
Klees begon her troining by eorning on ossociote degree. After groduoting, she
toured Europe ond-on o lork-interviewed for o iob os on olcohol ond drug
oddictions nurse in Germony. She wos hired. "They knew thot my educotion in
Americo hod prepored me well ond figured thot l'd leorn the longuoge!" she
soys. "l stoyed for two yeors ond now speok Germon fluently." When she
returned to the Stotes, she completed o bqchelor's progrom in nursing, met her
husbond ond moved to the Chicogo oreo, where she's lived since 'l 9B I .

Garoline Klees
Her zest corries over to other ospects of her life, os well. The mother of three young
children, she coordinotes their octivities, iuggling soccer ond boseboll proctices
ond gomes. ln foct, to better understond the triols ond tribulotions of on othlete,
Klees ioined on odult coed soccer leogue. "l'll tell you," she soys, "thot tought
me to keep my mouth shut! Thot cured me...l'll never yell ot my kids' ploy ogoinl"

I

would like to leqrn:

sign lon-

guoge ond to morket my CE progroms more effectively.

One thing I've leorned in life:
Despite her busy lifestyle, Klees does plon to return somedoy to the mountoins of
North Corolino where she wos born ond where seven generotions of her fomily
hove colled home. As port of o militory fomily, she moved 2B times in her first
27 yeors, ond she enioys the serenity thot the Smoky Mountoins offer.

To prioritize ond keep whot's importont right where it should be.

I don't core for: lntoleronce ond
people who ore iudgmentol.

Born: Andrews, NC, grew up in Texos (mostly!)
Fovorite food:

Fomily: Husbond, Kevin; doughters Johonno, I l, ond Meryl, 6;

son Andrew,

B

Eli's chocolote chip
cheesecoke ond Big Red, q sodo pop

from Texos

Educotion: A.D.N.-Americon River College, Socromento, CA; B.S.N.-Duke
University; M.S. in Adult ond Continuing Educotion-Notionol Louis University

Fqvorite movies MASH (l loved
ond sow it l2 times. Although l'd

Best odvice my porents gove me: Don't sweqt the smoll stuff ond moke
sure your five-yeor plon is in order.

consider it o bit degroding to nurses
now, I loved it bock then. ln foct, it
influenced me to become o nurse.)

lf time qnd money were not o problem:

First, I would trovel with friends
ond sit in coffee shops. My life would be o sociol outing oll the time! After thot,
would look for something more fulfilling-which, for me, meons reoching out.

I

Fqvorite book:
Deon Koontz
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Student Activities events specialist Terry Karow,
right, introduced cartoonist Scott Adams to media
representatives during a press conference preceding his evening lecture last month. Adams, the orig.
inator ol Dilbert, entertained a crowd of l r2OO as he
traced his career path and showed samples of his
comic strip that had attracted special attention.

Michael Nejman, STU ACT, presents his photograph that has been purchased by rt€lrl.
bers of the faculty and staff and donated to
the Educational Foundation's permanent art
collection. Entitled "lnto the Abyssr" the
photo is part of Nejman's To Die For! collec.
tion that celebtates cemeteries.

Harper's theatre department
and Student Activities pre.
sented Neil Simon's Bareloot
in the Park on campus March
17-25. Directed by Todd
Ballantyne, the play featured
Natalee Hryniewicz as Corie
Bratter and Michael Komen as
her husband, Paul.
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Congrotulotions ore in order for members of the Horper foculty who hove hod
their teoching methods distributed by the Consortium to Disseminote Teoching
lnnovotions.-Ihey,inclur-,ls Ngley 1., Dcvjl, IB ARTS, "Alternotive Endings'1;
Julie Fleenor, LIB ARTS, "The lnteroctive Computer Network or Closs
Discussion Without the Closs"; Renote von Keudell, LIB ARTS, "Performing
Skits: Role Ploying in o toreign Longuoge"; ond Molly Woife, BUSISS, "A
Middle Eosl Simulolion." The papers were originolly submitted for o Greot
Teochers' Seminor ond were chosen from more thon 2000 entries.,

Amy Houengfein,

coordinotor of Admissions Outreoch, presented o session
"Student
entitled
Ambqssodors: ,4n lmportont Component in Any Community
College Recruitment Plon" during the Americon Associotion of Collegiote
Registrors snd Admissions Officers Con{erence in lndionopolis fost month.
Direcior of Admissions Bruce Bohrer, o member of the orgonizoiion's
Community College lssues Committee, coordinoted sessions reloting to thot iopic
during the meeting.
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The Harper lnsider is the month.
ly Harper Gollege newsletter pro.

duced by Publications and

Gommunication Services. We
cordially invite all employees to
contribute stories and informa.
tion before the twenty.fifth ot
the month for the issue pub.
lished the following month.
Please send contributions to
PUB or call 708/925-6125.
Editor: Ann Goldberg
Designer: Mike Knudsen
Photographer: John Gallahan
Printed by the
Harper Print Shop under the
direction of Peter Gait
l2OO West Algonquin Road
Palatine, lllinois 60067.7398'

Joon Kindle, deon of Student Development, ond Tom Thompson, director of
the Center for Students with Disobiliiies, presented "Proving Our Worlh: The
Economic Chollenge" during the Notionol Associotion of Student Personnel

Administrotors Notionol Conference in Sqn Diego in Morch.

Tim Sores, coordinotor of Assessment Services, received his Ph.D. in educotionol psychometrics from the University of lllinois-Chicogo, ond CE coordinotors
Suson Ccrlrsn ond Jirn Blosky eoch eorned o Moster of Science degree in

We welcome new members of the
Horper foculty ond stoff ond congrotulote those who hove occepted new
positions. They include Cofhy
Lindstrom, secretory, ond Jolyn
DePriesf, progrom speciolist, WM
PRG;

Jennifer Seymour,

technicol

odult continuing educotion from Northern lllinois University, Corlson wos olso
elected lo Koppo Deltq Pi, o notionol honor society.

support technicion, IS/US; Lindq
Brown ond Jerry Seitzinger, reg-

Pqrrick Beoch,

istrotion clerks, ADM OFF; Alexonder
Edeier, food service worker, cnd

FD SERV, Pom Block, of the Northwest Coreer Cooperotive,

ond Poul Mortin of the Educotionol Foundotion of the Notionql Restouront
Associotion, presented o workshop on the cooperotive efforts in the Food Service
lnternship Allionce progrom {formerly the on-compus high school introduction to
food services closs). The conference, Building Stronger Educotion to Coreer
Pothwoys, wos sponsored by the lllinois Stote Boord of Educotion.

We send our best wishes to Liso Brody, WHP, on her morrioge to Poul Groy.
We congrotulote Sheryl Oro, STU DEV, ond her husbond, John, on the bi*h
of their doughter, Brittony Ann, ond Fron Dionisio, LRC, on ihe birth of her
gronddoughter, Toryn Noelle. We olso send our besi wishes to Betsy ond Phil
Troyer, STU DEV, who ore successfully recuperoting from iniuries suffered in on
outomobile occideni lost month.

We send our condolences to Verq Dovis, LS/HS, on the deoth of her mother,
to Anitq Crowley, STU DEV, on the deoth of her fother, ond to Kim GibsonHormon, CSD, on the deoth of her stepfother.
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JoAnn Donovon, operotions/cotering ossistont, FD SRV; Kerry Tokorz,
recreotion room leod ottendont, STU
ACT; Susonne K. Boit ond John
Kiener, instructors, CIS; Helmut
Publ, ossistont professor, BUS/SS;
Bqrb Bednorz, help desk speciolist,
IS/US; Morty Mccofferfy, LAN
speciolist, lS/TS; Diqne Young-

Spieth, coordinotor, CORP SERV;
ond Cheryl Wqrmqnn, finonciol
qid ossociote, SFA. Reclossificotions
hove been gronted to Shirley
Byrne, leod cook, Joyce Sleworl,
ossistonl cook, ond Roberr Triq,
food service worker lll. ln oddition,
we congrotulote Monoucher Azod,
AE/LS, who will serve os oreo tutor
coordinotor for both moth ond science.

